
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
.WASTED Hair to make switches;
will make one or Hi rec strim- lor #1.
Addrrss M i si. Willi»- A« ker. Idw-oln,
Ala., lt 1 .vs.: :;t.

Wanted -Cow or Iii ld peas of all vari
elles, name lowest prices anil, send
samples of whul yon have lo offer.
J. P. Wallera, l.uGrnhge, N. c.

WA.NTKI» First « !a;;s lu-f cati le.
sheep nod veul, weighing from
90 io 125 pounds W. A. Power.
212 South .Main Street.

LOST
LUST-- Diamond Droned between

postolfh e and Otmeule library.
Finder return to Eugene l) Hrown.
Anderson Cash Grocery. »ml re¬
ceiver reward.

LOST In Audi t sun dui itu- Ibo Ulkst
convention, a dark blown bund ba;;.
containing ti gray I'alm Hench suit
and other ai th ies. Letter in pock¬
et addiosuoil to Ki] H. DcCamp.
Gaffney, S. c. Findel please notify
Tim Intelligencer. if

FOR SALE
For Sale-If you want nitrate of soda

for npot or future shipment it will
pay you to communicate with UH
before placing your ordera. Darby
& Co., Brokern, Importers. Dealers,
all fertilizers, Sumter, S. C.

FOB HALE-Two second hand sew-'
lng machines in good condition. Also
one light spring'wagon. It will pay
you to seo nu,» for your repair work
All work guaranteed.-J. II. Allen,]
Honea Path, S. C.

FÓft tteisrf"
For Kent The entire second floor
of the Popper building on Wost
Whittier street. Reasonable rutes.
Apply to Anderson Lodge B. P. O. K.
Elka. < ? G-2t-tfd

BUSINESS LOCALS
WE SHIP VIM ito I, A S ft lt El ?onus
anywhere. Write for our catalog
ami join our club. John H. Wil-
llama, Distributor. Crand Opera
House Building, Greenville, S. C.

SHINGLES-I have 250.000 mihi ed
long loaf yollVrw-pine shingles tor

Salo, cut 1-2 in. by 41n. by 18in.
acked 100 to bundle, price F. O. B.

Columbia, No. 1 all hearts $4 per
No. 2, heart and sap $2.25 per

a'., car iota or less.
SHAW ARCADE. Columbia, S. C.

lwk.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALI.» KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON, WORKS

Augusta. Ga.

THF.HE'S MANY REASONS
WHY ¥OF SIKH El) BRINK
AT OfjR

,!"! 5
FOUNTAIN

CALL FOB A BRINK, THEN
V O I'LL ENDERStl Mi
WHY.

F. ß. Crayton's
DRUG STORE

Other People Own
Their Homes

Have they been more fortunate than
you or have they' been more thrifty?
Well, the difference ls this: you have
been paying rent willie they were pay¬
ing fer their home. Yourst still be¬
longs to the other man, though you
might have paid for lt. Your friend
got what he paid for and owns his
home.
LÛT US BUILD YOU A HOME IN-
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON BEAL (STATE AND
INVESTMENT CD.

E.R. Horton, L. S, Horton,
? Pre*. V.-Fres.

. W. F. Mareliall, Secy.
»a* ***..*.«.
s) " '.

.
. CASEY & PANT .

. ARCHITECTS ^
.

J Aruterson, S. C. .

ti Brown Office Building. .

Second Floor.. Phone 269 *
. ?.

EXPLANATION OF THE
LOWER FREIGHT RUTES

MISUNDERS1 ANDING SEEMS
TO HAVE ARISEN

INTRASTATE RATES
Is Ono Which Became Effective

Yesterday And New Western
Rate is Effective July 20

The fol lowing stai -incut was ¡«SHIM!
hy rho Truffle l>e¡i¡irtirienl ol' I
Chamber of i 'omiiien-o yesterday ai-
leruoon.
There seems lu !)<. some lillie m i

understanding on tin- purl ol KOO
shipper* as lu I he dales when Ile
new rates tn Anderson KO Int«» effoel
based un tho deei.-ion «if 111<- Atlanta
eon fereuee ¡ind tither oonf .>rou< os li dd
Including two in I'ol ll lu hill. TH ie A

lui rastille nile from charleston to
Anderson went Into effect today. The
new rates, greatly lowered, from Dili;
Hiver ;in<i <ith ;r West« rn points ..<.

into effect on July ¡¿nth. The r> >\
linn in these Western rates ls /erv hu-
|K>rtanl aful muterlal. and shipper.;should acquaint themselves with UM
-ame ¡is soon as possible,
With regard to II-'ÎW rate;* from Ni v:

York and the Bust tu Anderson.
commission nf experts has been at
wurk fur several months al the I sl¬
eigh Hotel. Washington. I>., c.. repre¬
sent lng the sixteen main railroads >,t
UH* Southeast, perfect in« the new
schedule nf rates to apply from Hie
¡Oust, to Piedmont and other Sr-it lic¬
iern points.

Tlie Truffle Department has l en
assured Hint present discrimination*
against Anderson in favor of North
Georgia points will I > done away
with when this commission of expert ;

completes its work, and Ander-on will
in no instance lake a higher rall' tum
the Atlanta rate, being either on a

parity with or lower limn Atlanta ami
other North Georgia points. The rail¬
roads are now bending every ''inri
'ns.dble to p' to? the new Küs¬
tern rates into effect by October, 1st.
They may he lelayed until January
1st, but nil Anderson Hblppers may hu
assured that the nsw rates will* amply
roleet this city and give e.- ..'.<. bcsl

rates the city has ever enjoyed. T'ore
will be no discriminations of any
kind.
The seen rim: of the new mm dis¬

criminative rates from the West, li«
Into effect, as stated, on July 20th;lb«» ne wiwHuetmonl of intra state
rates; and the assurance that on or
about Oct. lit. to Jan.. 1st. next the
Terr norl itr crlmVnat 1 I» rail's from
the East will go Into effect- all th»so
thingH mean much to Anderson ship¬
per. retailers nnd jobbers.
The Traffic Committee wants to

tak» this opport-inltv to thank t!;e
railroads for their efforts to see that
henceforth Anderson Is not 3lscrimi-
natod again?*. A «rent many reasons
beyond the control of the railroad«
entering Anderson, growing out of
conditions as they existed many yenrs
'?..o were reNDOn-dhlo for Finne of Hie
discriminations under which the city
suffered, nnd it might here in all Jus¬
tice be slated that tho railroads enter¬
ing Piedmont cities also -? offer *d.
since natura Hs- the volume of the job¬
ing business of tho Piedmont, handled
by railroads entering tho Piedmont
wns curtailed by other competitiveterritories having helter rates. The
Interstate Commerce Commission. In
its efforts to equalize rates, acted in
accordance with tho desire» of the
railroads, who desired equalization as
much. If not moro, thun the shippors,
und therefore the railroad gave (heir
best efforts towards the accomplish-
ii it nf the res lits obtained um)
about lo be realized.

HOE MUST BEOF
EXTRA STRENGTH

F)id Not Break Yesterday When
Negro F railed Another Over

Head with Implement'

Evidently the Anderson hardware
dealers sell a bettor grade of hoes
than can he purchased anywhere else
in the world. Notwithi (anding the
fact that Will Patterson struck Jim
llei ry a terrille blow over thc head
with thu farming implement yerter-
riay, the boo was not broken PO far as
ls known and Instead of holding an
autopsy over tho hoe. ds might he ex¬
perted, it lr highly probable that the
injured negro will bo the one to need
the hearing.
The two negroes were working inn

field al Cluck Mill when they got In¬
to the di; puto and ns the argument
gi cw warmer ami warmur Patterson
decided to Ilturtrate his remarks and
as the hoe wan the handiest a val lal de
...capon be used lt to advantage. It
is i aid that Berry is seriously injured
and will probably die. Patterson was
brought to Anderson shortly after the
happening and lodged In the county
Jail-

SEASON'S HEAVIEST RAIN

Visited the Section Between <*-
bell'n Store and Belton Yestr
One of Ute heaviest rain storm., o

the whole summer visited the sect io i
between Belton and Campbell's «atore
yesterday afternoon about 6:30. The
shower tarted fully 10 seconds. The
water cannot bc said to have run

- jiown tho, cotton rows or to have
poured off the housetops, but at any
rate lt was the heaviest rainfall In
some twelve week*?, and now and then
could be seen a drop on a cotton 1 caf.
Uko a fugitive tear orí a babe's chook
But the iain took good caro not to

j wet the ground.

Shattered Hull of New York
After Pretoria Hit Her

Photo copyright, on, ny American I'ross Asuncin: mit

THE liner New York hud n very lucky collision with the steamship [»ro¬
torin-If an accident at sea cnn De ternut I lucky The Pretoria crashed
Into the New York oh* the New England const, tearing II hole thirty-
two feet long above the waler line ol the latter. No one was killed

or injured. The Illustration shows thc New York ns she appeared on her ar¬
rival at New York city.

ANDERSON FIRM ¡
WON THEIR CASE

Securer] Verdict Yesterday in
Court at Greenville in Case ¡

of Crumbly vs. W. O. W.

In tho raso of Crumbly voraus thei
Woodmen of th«' Wot ld, which con--'
.-.urned iii! of yesterday in th« Clreon-j'ville court of '*ommon Wea . Quattle-j'baum & Cochran, attorneys for tho de-j'fendant company, sue ceded in aeciir-j¡nj: « directed verdict from the pre-P
idiuK case. :

There was considerable interest inj jthis case in Anderson, due to fi fact j'that things of a similar natur? have
»onie np in this enwhy mid II lao lc- M
case of tiie fact that Anderson nitor-J'
ney/ were interested. Thu plain, iff j '
was usking thal the company tn fore-J'ed to pav $1.000, the r»ct -if n pre-tuilim hold in thc order, while the I*v '
fendant company refused to make thl«¡¡payment on thc ground tl;' the pre.-j)mlum had not been paid uti I i'm po!'-1.I'ey therefore allowed to l;-p

-?»- -.

MK Dit'A I, ASSM I ATKIN

Pupers Head and ItcsoluÜoiis Were jIdoptcd,
The County Medical Ár?oclntion

met In Hie: rooms of the rhuuiher ni
commerce nt noon VVednoatlay tor
their usual monthly se:.s ¡on. The
i>ref iden t,. Dr. Ashmore, was in the I
?hair, ami iiiMhe absence of thc regu¬
lar secretary.. Dr. Olga Pruitt. Dr ll.
Pruitt' acted ar verretnry pro tem.
A pa- . J- nu Gastroplosls was given

by Dr J. t). Sanders. This wu-i hillydisbursed by tho other doctors pres¬
ent, and they feel that much wita I'
guined in information on this subject, i
The only other paper on the program
was a report of clinical eases hy Hr.
Waller II, Nardin. |A committee was appointed by ibo
chairman to drnft 1 (.'solutions on the
loath of a member of this body. Ur.
S. It. Heller, of Townvllle. who died I
this week. Another committee to jjtraft lerólutlons of commendation bf j.jur. Lee Sandorr, and regret over h lu .

lepartiuc. to bo sent to thu Dra. |iMayo, of Rochester. j i
Dr. J'. K. Voling*, who is In attend-.,

tuco upon tho National Medical As-
r.octàtlon nt Atlantic City, is iittondlng j.Unica In Philadelphia and did not
jot here in time to give a report. This
will likely be given nt tho next meet-
ing. In September. The meeting In
August will not be held.

One of the objects of an Australian jletnrctic expedition will be the eatab-
lishment of a meteorological station jto give warnings by wireless of the
severo storms which rweep far south* jern seas.

The Jolly Spi
"Hie people living In the Anderson i

*'?1 village and those Ix longing to]
a Second Raptlst and Ilethol Moth-

otilst Sunday school- will go io Jolly
Springs for an all-day outing and
banket picnic, July -i. Thc train will
leave tho Baptist church promptly-ut j9:000 o'clock and you are urged to be
on time with a well filled basket. The
trip will bo free to all..
.The following Program has been

arranged:
9:00 A. M. Board train at Bnptlst

church.
9:30 to 10:30.-Sight BCelng at Jolly
Springs.

SHRENER-S CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

Albert S. Farmer Elected Presi¬
dent and W. F. Marshall,
Secretary-40 Members

Tin* Shriners of Allder «rn hove for¬
med a "Shriners Cl iii" us ia custom¬
ary in cities where there are mem¬
bers of the telupla-f. There PTO r.bout
Hi members nf this r.lde degree of
Vlhsonry who are ol ¡sendo tn incmbcr-
dtlp in tho Anderson Sbrlncr»' club
mil all ai«« Invited* to jojn. (Juli'! a
¡argo and enthnsi m.; lo membership
tas beeii enrolled i'Jrctidy.
The oflicera aro .Albert S Pal mer,

president; 1!. ii. Watkins, vico i resl-
lent; W. K. Mars.'.all. sccrr-tary rmi
i'oasurer. The object of tue orguni-catton is to Keep ibo m imbers in-.
Tm med upon all mattors pertaining
o the Hil rim* ami also to keep up
..,:lh th« lal '! rie.wH 'u thu Mason¬
ic world. Tue next conclave of Omar
remple will ht! hold in Florence about,
rum I:- «i\ in.-..

ROBBER HAST
GOOD APPETITE

Consumed Bananas and Soft
Drinks When Kelly' Store

Was Entered Yesterday

'.Willie sitting up with a sick child
it liarnos nt a: ion yostnrday morning,
ti negro noticed a light in Kelley's
?torc nt that point, and Investigating
tie saw a strange man pneklng up a
Imndle. Tim m-gro who discovered
Hu* intruder ran lo the birnie of Woh¬
in! Barnes ami iiwakeniug that gen¬
tleman be told him that there was a
thief in lin- Kellçy Ftore. Mr. Barnes'
Recured his gun ami Inva^-l¡gating thc
affair lie saw the would-be thief stopTu m nie door with a bundle under
ii Ir-, arm. Mr, Barnes culled for him
to slop and when tho tbic' «lid not do
p.o. be fired twice, whereupon the mis¬
creant dropped the bundle nnd made
¡rood his escape.
Upon In yoi ligation lt was found

that the bundle conlained nothing but
hosiery and canned gorids-a queer
combination for any thief to relect.Inside'the stoic it .war found that the
thief bad made way with a consider¬
able amount of fruit and had also
ronr.umod some half dozen bottles of
"soda pop" and like drinks.
As yet the oilmen? have no clue as

to the guilty party but they aro hard
nt wnik on tim caro and will proba¬bly make nu arrest today.

rings Fourth
10:30 to H:00-Band Concert.
11:00 .to. 12:00-Baseball game "Pats
vs. Ileana."
12:0(i0 to 12:ir>-Egg race-girls ov¬
er 15.
12:ir» to 12:30-Pi« race-for hoy?,12:30 to 1:00-Speech-Col J. E.
Boggs.
1:000 to 1:S0-Speech-Hon. C. Cul¬

len Sullivan.
1:30 to 2:30-Dinner.
2:30 to 3:00-Bani concert and re¬

creation."
'

?. : no to 3:1 ri-^Poot race-boya un¬
der IC

A POPULAR MAN
DIED YESTERDAY

VV ley Mcr/itt Succumbed to A
Dread Disease After Illness^ of

Only a Few Days

Pol'owing the illness of only a few
days, WI leyMare! breathed lils last
ul th« Anderson County hospital yes-
leiday afternoon between l und 'J
o'clock Ile hud u<cn 111 for only a
short time.
Thor« ari- few men in Anderson

muni» linn tl*«- friends Unit Wiley Ma¬
ret had. ll«- wu:- will known in the
and eounty, more especially in the
Townvllle neel ion and in the city of
Auderson ami the news of his death
v. ill come at- a distinct shock.

Ile was about 35 years of age and
waa the very pl ture of health, und
was known to bu one of the most
powerful men in Anderson conni y.Ile had a distinct personality ami
those who knew him best found him
a most lovable young man.

Mr. Maret was bom in Hart Count
Gu., but his family moved to Town¬
vllle when h'- was very small and
Ibero he made his horne until a few
years ago when he can!" to Anderson.
He Ulled the position of deputy sher-
i foi* some tim«' for Sheriff Ashley.
He hud benn a member of Company
(' in the Kirai South Carolina in th«
War with Spinn, ami he was a faith¬
ful and obedient, manly young sol¬
dier. Ile w:n ut the time of his
death a member ol the Palmetto Ri¬
flemen

Tile deceased is survived by his
motherin Mrs. Ida Maret, three broth¬
ers. «. E.. J. F. and W. O. Maret,
and one sister. Mr«. Sam Milford.

TO THK H I'MM Elf CAMP

Prof. Parks mid ( mud nf R03S Left
Wednesday Muming.

Prof. M. P.. Paries lett Wednes¬
day morning al 7:.r>0 with a porty of
yering men for the Krench Uroad
camp. The party wiil spend a month
or two in the mountains at this camp
at which Prof. Pinks is to take the
position o' athletic instructor.

Th«! camp is conducted by the Cita¬
del iiutnoriiio;; and is thc mort up-to-
date camp in the south. The best of
everything I:- furnlrhed to the boys,
¡ind betides the course of study that
is given the camp life is one of the
teatui er.

Prof. Parks went in company with
Leo Seligman, David Past. Dan Led-
hctter, Pat Sullivan and R. E. Bur-
riss. Ji.
The camp is loeatcd on the ride ol

the French Broad river and will be
a permanent summer school for the
boys. The time will be devoted to
.ect cation and light study. The col¬
ony will be quartered in tents with
wooden floorf-- and the dining hall is in
n lai ge building. Hr. Park? says that
the party will take a canoe trip to
Asheville and will make foot excur¬
sions- to Cuerar's Head. Dunn's Rock,
Bridal Veil Falls td other points ol
Interest.

CLEAN I'P YOl'K PREMISES
The Board of Health Issues Warn-

inp.
The board of health calls attention

to the Importance ci every one keen¬
ing their premises clean during this
hot weather. Perrons using wells
will do well to have them thoroughly
cleaned. While the wells may not ap¬parently need cleaning, it is more
than likely that they do. and even if
they do not. drawing out the water
wiil be a help.
Use ilme freely about the premises.Remove all tin » ans or other articles

that, might hold rtugnam water.
It ls Important that every ono

should look to their premises whether
living in town or country, as the beat
and ch y weather combined are cal¬
culated io bring sickness unless" thc
best of cure is taken.
Ami don't overlook the fly In the

meantime. Swat him, and screen
your house.

SENATOR (SULLIVAN HERE

Saw Part of the Sad Homicide nt Wll-
llumstnu (donday Morning*.Senator Geo. w. Sullivan, of WU-

Umist on. was in thu city yesterdayand talked very Interestingly of the
Killing or Kelly by Poore. Capt. Sul¬
livan rtated that at the moment there
had been considerable feeling againstPoore. Capt. Sullivan did not see the
beginning of the difficulty but was
one of the fl rpi to get to Kelly and
rlelped the dying man into a store. He
saw that tho wounds appealed dan¬
gerous and eo advised Kelly and urg¬ed the dying man to pray, which he
did.

MILS CORNELIA MARTIN
Widow of Late ('apt. B, C. Martin, of

Wllllamston, Hird Last Night.News was received here last nightof'the death at her home near Wil¬
liamson of Mrs. Cornella Martin,widow of the late Capt. B. C. Martin,
one of the county's beet citizens In
his lifetime. The death came unex¬
pectedly last night at 9:30. She was
72 years of age. The surviving chil¬
dren are T. J. Martin, Miss VictoriaMartin and Mrs. Li R. Tucker.

, NEW HOTEL OPEN
Ball Will be fllven at Chick HprtogaFriday NightThc foltowing Invitations have been
received la Anderson:
The honor ot your presence la re¬

quested at the
Opening Ball

of the i. /.
New Chick Springs Hotel

Chick Springe, S. C. .1
Friday evening, July third,

at 9 O'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farmer visitedfriends in the cit; a few bou ra Sou¬
riav os thov were returning to their
Ítome'in Anderson, after spending a
ew days at Rusiells.--Seneca Farm;and Factory.

a| Think uf our coo!, tropical Suits. Forget you're big and
I lal. We cut si?.»;» tor everybody. Heady to put on THIS
if VüKY MINUTE.

Palm Heat h Suits . . .

Mohair to Patterns af
.$7.50 to $10.00

. $10.00 Each
Ail sizes in cool liais and Hurnishiiigs, trio. Shirts lo

Size 18, Underwear to Size lo. Pajamas to size, Etc.
Palm Beach Sox-Greys, Whites, Tan» «nd other color*.

(Order by Parcel Höst!)

T. L. CELY COMPANY

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

A corns of trained Specialists whose services may be secured In strict-
ly le-liimn11 work.

Address P. O. Box 402

Anderson College
A Christian Intitution for the Higher Ed¬

ucation of Young Woman

Three large briet blindings, sfj-am bent, electric lights, private
biitii tu ererj two foons. Class rooms laboratories, gymnasium-<
oil thoroughly equipped. Campas nf 82 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis courts, basket baH field, within easy walking dislance of
town, ou two Rtreel rar Hees. Co urKV of study ia accord with high»
est educational reo, ni remen ts. Experienced fur ult j of Christian men

-. and women. Strong departments In

MUSIC, A UT, EXPRESSION AM) DOMESTIC 81'IENCE

A PREPARATORY S»KI'ART3I.ENT for these not wafly Io enter
college J,-,, j

I Write for catalogue.

James P. Kinard, Ph. D., Pres.

VACATION
TRIPS^ ^

«ÉÉI
JOHN M. IIUBRAR»

and COMPANY
1K» West Market St
"Where quality ls al¬
ways higher than
price."

Are you bound for a sommer resort!
Of course you provided (be essential re¬

quirements, the gowns and gai«lents, smart
and new, bot perhaps you'll need a few ac
ccssorles.
For insinuée, a new Mesh Bag will add a

teach of distinction. \
Bracelet Wutcneu axe In great farer at

present. They are both decorative and use¬
ful.
A Fountain Pen ls a Necessary part of a

traveler's equipment.
Shirt Maltet Sets, Sleeve Links. Bar Plas,

and many ether things we could, mention are
all important. /
Oar assortment gires yon wide range, ol

choice.

TOWNVILLE LOST
A GOOD CITIZEN

In the Death of. Dr. Hefte/ the
Community^Loses One of Ita

Moat Useful Men

mother, Mrs. Eliza Gantt, resider,
beie, two su ter., Mrs. James Broyles,of Townville, and Mrs. Marshall
Gather, of Seneca, and wife survive
him. Mr. Gantt war well thought ot'.
In his old home and was quite popu¬lar in his new hom»; The funeralservicer were had at the residence of
hid sister, Mrs. ¿amer Broyles, byKev. W. B. Hawkins and was followed>-v intermeut at the Townville ceme¬
tery.

Townville, July 1.-Dr. Silas Rod¬
erick Holler, who has been practic-
lng medicine in Townville for 38

years, died Monday afternoon at 7:30
o'clock of heart failure In his 60th
year. Ho loaver a wife. who. was
Miss Ellen Cromer, and » eight cUB-
dren as follcwr : Dr. John Heller,
Fair Play; Dr. Walter Heller. Livon¬
ia, Gs.; Joe Heller, merchant..Sandy
Springs: Guy and Chris Heller at
home; Mrs. Olivia Boleman, of Ander¬
son ; Mirr, Bertie Holler and . Miss
Verile Heller, at home. The funeral
and Interment.took place at Smith's
Chapel Tuesday afternoon, being con¬
ducted by his pastor, Rev. "W. S. My¬
ers, in the prcDeuce of a very large
concourse pt ' rolsVives and friends,
many of.thom being colored people,
for whom he had done kindnesses.
Hie practice extended throughout[ this section of Anderson county and

into Oconee county with a radius of
at least thirty tables. He was ono oí
the most loved and popular physic¬
ians In this section of thc rtate ¿od,jone whore life has been filled With

[service to others. ....«,
Mr. John Gantt, ot Elberton. Ga.,died Monday at hi* home and his

body, was brought "to Towavilie Tues¬
day where the intenriei.c took- pieceTuesday afternoon, Mr. Gantt was a
former .rerident of this community,
leaving lt about ten years ago. .' His

MUST INVENTORS
Commission Will Force Railroads toTake Stork of Belongings.
Washington, July 1,-A physical

valuation order terned today, by .tba
interstate commerce commission rárri
quires railroads to take inventory of
all materials and '

supplies come timeduring April. May or .June of each
year and adjust the Inventory toJune 30. Por the year 1914. the in¬ventory may be taken up 'any timeprior to September 1, but should boadjuried a* of June 30.
The commission ni s o Issued regu¬lations to govern the recording andreporting of all extensions and tm-

proveniente br ôthér chanfces in phys¬ical property af commop carriers', f-
Hotel Being Repnired.The balcony around the Hotel: Ghi«quola ls belog torn .out today. Theold gallery has been In an unsafe con¬dition for quite, a while. A new hal?

cony will be put up as soon as posai?ble.

M/s. Hoyles ls Jteapttai <
Ure. M. A. Boyles was taken to the

Anderson County hospital on /Tues¬
day, where she will remain sometime
tor treatment. Her friends hopethat she will have a speedy recovery.


